Previous studies on optimization of crew diets have not accounted for choice. A diet selection model with crew choice was developed. Scenario analyses were conducted to assess the feasibility and cost of certain crew preferences, such as preferences for numerous-desserts, high-salt, and high-acceptability foods. For comparison purposes, a no-choice and a random-choice scenario were considered.
INTRODUCTION
As technology continues to advance, the possibility of a manned long-term space mission to Mars for exploratory research becomes more feasible. The preparation for such a mission has brought about a new set of issues centered on the ability to provide advanced life support activities including crew safety, performance, and general well being. Proper nutrition and adequate food intake are essential for the success of long-term space missions. Feedback from astronauts has shown the unique and influential role of food on their sense of well being in space travel (2) . The importance of food has also been observed in other human experiences that mimic space missions in terms of their confinement levels (24) .
Besides technology, cost has been a major obstacle to achieving a final scenario for a Mars mission. The cost of pre-packaged foods for a 14.5 year Mars mission is substantial, requiring a resupply of nearly 7600 kg of pre-packaged foods per year for a crew of six astronauts (4) . One possibility for the surface phase of the Mars mission is a bioregenerative life support system in which astronauts produce most of their food from crops grown hydroponically (26) . The cost of a bioregenerative diet depends on a number of factors, the most important of which are lighting technology, crop productivity and crew labor (10, 18) . The cost of bioregenerative space diets is usually calculated in equivalent system mass (ESM) units (4, 15) , as it is in this study. Economic studies of the effect of design choices on the cost of components of a bioregenerative life support space diet and the interactions between them are potentially very useful in the planning of a life support system in planetary missions. This work focuses on the cost of crew choice in a bioregenerative space diet.
Ideally, a bioregenerative diet should be palatable, nutritionally adequate, varied, and low in cost. Mixed integer linear programming is a classical optimization tool that can be used to choose a set of foods that satisfies the various constraints at a minimum cost incurred. The methods and constraints for cost-optimized bioregenerative diets have been discussed previously (12, 19) .
These optimizations were designed to achieve at least a minimum average level of palatability (6.5 on a 9 point hedonic scale), to satisfy crew nutritional requirements (19), and to provide a level of variety at minimum cost. While these optimizations created nutritionally sound and cost-effective diets, they did not allow the astronauts any input into the selection of foods in the diet beyond their initial acceptability ratings of the foods. The optimization routine selected all the needed foods. While taking the initial acceptability ratings into account is a necessary and useful step, it does not give the crew the opportunity to select some of their foods on a cyclic basis. Moreover, if given the same inputs and constraints, the linear program will always produce the same results and thereby design an identical menu for each planning cycle. In an earlier study, Kamen and Peyram (13) assessed the consumption and preference of three types of repetitive diets: a 6-day preplanned diet, a 3-day self-planned diet, and a 3-day preplanned diet for 24 days. The 6-day preplanned diet and the 3-day self-planned diets appeared to be superior to the 3-day preplanned diet, and there was a benefit to having the subjects plan their own diets. The element of choice becomes even more essential given the smell and taste alterations reported to occur in space missions (1, 20) which may result in changes of food preferences (16) . A diet planning system capable of adapting to these changes would be of great benefit.
Previous Research
Many researchers have already attempted similar models, but none with this particular objective (5, 25) . Sklan and Dariel (22) developed a computerized model based on a mixed-integer linear programming algorithm to create an optimal human diet, but the diet did not account for individual selection, choices, or preferences. Soden and Fletcher (23) developed a linear programming algorithm for hospitals to alter a daily diet chosen by an individual to meet the needed nutritional requirements. The latter research is the closest one among the studies reviewed to this work. The diet selection model with crew choice discussed in this work provides the astronauts with greater control over their daily diets within the constraints of high acceptability and proper nutrition. This increase in control should ease the transition astronauts must make from a typical American diet to a near-vegetarian cuisine by allowing the astronauts to choose foods they enjoy.
The objectives of this work were: a) to incorporate the element of crew choice into an optimization process in a bioregenerative diet design, b) to demonstrate its feasibility under a random choice scenario, and c) to perform sensitivity/scenario analysis to assess the effect of certain "choice biases" on the feasibility and cost of the diet.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The data used in this study was collected in a PhD project aimed at the optimization of a bioregenerative life-support space diet (17) . In order to incorporate crew choice in a diet selection process, the astronaut-chosen foods must be differentiated from the model-chosen foods in the selection model. Once the astronaut-chosen foods are selected, the model takes the set of chosen foods (the PRESELECTED set) as input and optimally selects the remaining foods for the 10-day cycle in order to fulfill nutritional, acceptability and number-ofservings constraints. The following assumptions are adopted in the model: 4. All foods can be prepared on site.
Foodstuff inventory constraints are not considered.

Model
The diet selection model is defined in terms of the following sets:
set FOOD = set of foods (e.g. Carrot Soup, Tofu Custard Pie, …) ; set NUTR = set of nutrients (see Table 1 The variable x j, the number of servings of food j, is set to be between 0 and 1 for non-breakfast foods. This restriction ensures that the linear selection model does not choose more than one serving of a certain dish. However, the number of servings of breakfast foods was set to a maximum of 2. Since there were only a small number of breakfast foods in the study, the model is allowed to choose a breakfast food more than once. In a similar manner, at most one serving is allowed for non-breakfast foods and two servings for breakfast foods for the foods in the choice set (PRESELECTED). Hence the percentage of crew-chosen foods varied between 25-30% in this study depending on the number of breakfast foods in the choice set.
The crew-chosen foods are input to the selection model through the set PRESELECTED. The remaining foods are placed in the set PLANNED. The selection model selects the remaining foods in the 10-day cycle from the set PLANNED.
The objective function is defined as cost minimization:
The objective function minimizes the total cost of all the foods, i.e. of the whole 10-day diet, including those chosen by the selection model and the foods chosen by the crew.
Three sets of major requirements constrained the objective function. In evaluating these constraints, the selection model considers all chosen foods in both sets (PRESELECTED and PLANNED) to ensure that the diet as a whole meets the constraints. The first set of requirements ensures that minimum and maximum nutritional requirements are met, on average, during the 10-day cycle.
For each nutrient i in set NUTR:
The division by 10 converts the calculation of total nutrient to a daily average for comparison with the nutrient minimum and maximum requirements.
The second constraint requires that the average acceptability level among all the foods achieves at least a minimum level of acceptability:
The level of Min_acceptability was set at 6.5 for all scenarios.
Acceptability of foods was measured on a 9-point scale (this scale varies between the category 1, or dislike extremely and 9, or like extremely, with 5, or neither like nor dislike as the mid-point).
The last constraint guarantees that there are enough total servings within the cycle for the required number of meals:
Additional constraints, not shown here, ensure a balance among the individual meal or food categories, such as breakfast, lunch, dinner, soups, appetizers, etc. The model constraints imposed on the number of servings from each food category were derived from a prototype menu/diet ( Table 2 ). The prototype menu was designed by the chef who developed all the recipes. The guidelines in the prototype menu design were based mostly on conventional culinary considerations and familiarity with the foods. The prototype menu can be altered if needed. The solution to the diet selection model is said to be feasible if the selected diet, including the crew selected portion, satisfies all of the constraints discussed above. It is infeasible if it violates any one of the constraints.
PLEASE INSERT TABLE 2 AROUND HERE
Bias Testing and Results
The diet selection model, was implemented using AMPL (8) software.
After running the model on a basic randomly-selected set of food choices and another no-choice (i.e. fully optimized) set, the model was tested under certain scenarios biased by astronauts' possible food preferences. In the randomly selected foods scenario, twenty-five foods were randomly selected from the list of 199 available foods to create an unbiased set of choices. These were put into the PRESELECTED set of the optimization model to generate an optimized diet..
Twenty replicates of this procedure were done (with different random choices) to test for feasibility and cost patterns. Most people, however, do not randomly select their foods. Rather, they generally select their meals based on individual preferences for certain types of foods or ingredients. Therefore, the study required performance testing under these biased preferences. The three preferences tested were those towards desserts, high-acceptability foods, and high-sodium foods. To objectively create a bias for high acceptability foods, the list of foods was sorted based on acceptability ratings (12) and the top 25 foods were selected for the choice set.
A second set of scenarios was developed to assess the level of cost savings 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Randomly Selected Foods
Out of the twenty random diet problem replicates, seventeen replicates produced feasible solutions. The cost for these diet solutions averaged 16.14 kg Allowing the astronauts to choose 25-30% of the meals could give them greater control over their daily diets. However, 25-30% was a small enough portion that the diet selection model still had enough flexibility to re-optimize the remaining 70-75% to meet the model's constraints. In addition, since the model could not re-choose foods already chosen by the astronauts, the astronauts would not be required to eat the same foods more than two or three times per cycle.
The range of nutrient levels used in all of the analyses can be viewed in Table 1 . Some of the nutritional constraints were relaxed from the original levels which were based on a JSC report for the nutritional requirements of long-term space missions (14) . The nutrient levels used in the model generally varied between a level slightly lower than the minimum recommended and a level several-fold above the maximum recommended one for each nutrient. Although a higher upper bound was allowed for many nutrients, the allowable intakes remained below toxic levels (7). In general, the diet was satisfactory for most of the nutrients with the exception of its calcium (below lower recommended intake), iron (above upper recommended intake), fiber (above upper recommended intake), and biotin contents (below lower recommended intake).
Improving the nutritional quality of the diet should be possible by increasing the set of foods or by modifying the recipes of the present food set to bring the nutritional content more in line with the recommended nutritional intakes. A study of these issues was considered beyond the main focus and the scope of this paper.
PLEASE INSERT TABLE 1 AROUND HERE
Highly Acceptable Foods
One very likely bias of the astronauts would be a preference for more acceptable foods. A continuous increase in consumption of highly acceptable foods was observed during a 30-day space diet study where food consumption was allowed ad libitum (17) . The cost of the high-acceptability foods diet was 15.92 kg ESM/ person-day (Figure 1 ), which is close to the random diet cost.
PLEASE INSERT FIGURE 1 AROUND HERE
Numerous Dessert Foods
Due to the high preference that many people have for desserts, the model 
High Sodium Foods
The high-sodium bias scenario turned out to be more problematic than the first three scenarios due to the specific nutritional constraints on sodium.
Initially, the high-sodium choice set was selected by sorting the list of foods based on their sodium content and choosing the top 25 for the choice set. The average daily sodium content of this set reached 2125 mg/day, which is around 2/3 of the allowable sodium in the diet. As a consequence, no feasible solution could be achieved for this set. Therefore, a sensitivity analysis was conducted to determine the level of feasibility within the high-sodium food selection. Testing the model on a variety of combinations within the high-sodium foods showed that a feasible solution could be achieved for any set of choices within 1,978 mg of sodium per day in the choice set. The resulting optimized diet had a cost of 16.85 kg ESM/ person-day (Figure 1 ).
For comparison purposes, the sodium content in all 20 of the randomly selected choice sets analyzed earlier was determined. The mean daily sodium content of these 20 sets was 857 mg, or an average of 34 mg per serving of these foods. This average sodium content is less than half the content of the maximally feasible high-sodium set. Additionally, the high-acceptability and the numerousdesserts sets contained daily sodium contents of 827 and 244 mg, respectively, which is even less than the average of the random sets. Therefore, this limitation on sodium content for the high-sodium diet should not restrict the astronauts' choices to any great extent.
Lower Food Variety
As mentioned earlier, increasing the maximum allowable servings per food tends to decrease the variety of foods selected in the optimized diet. When the maximum number of servings per food was raised from 1 to 2.5 servings, all twenty of the random food sets became feasible. The cost for these random food which in turn will result in a significantly higher cost diet that satisfies these constraints.
CONCLUSIONS
The diet selection model with crew choice allows an astronaut crew to provide some input into the cyclical selection of their space mission food menu.
The model was found to be feasible in terms of nutritional content, acceptability, and food variety. Tests of randomly selected foods, large amounts of desserts, and highly acceptable foods all resulted in feasible solutions costing between 13.2 and 17.3 kg ESM/ person-day. Only the high-sodium food bias posed a possibly infeasible solution when taken to the extreme. However, this infeasibility can be prevented by minor restrictions on the high-sodium choices available to the crew.
In addition, restricting variety in the planned portion of the diet was found to be effective in reducing cost in scenarios that had strong nutritional biases.
Future model enhancements might include implementation of inventory and labor availability constraints that could connect the diet selection process to the realities of food production and storage. Additionally, a user-friendly software interface that could be developed would allow the crew members to more easily input their chosen foods. Both of these changes would further enhance the model's usefulness for a real space mission. downstream processing, and the production of value-added products from food and agricultural residues. She has taught bioprocessing, bioseparations, a biological engineering laboratory course, and with Dr. Jackson, the undergraduate group research project on measurement of food preparation labor which developed the data for this paper. 
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